SING
October 26, 2016
8:45 in the auditorium
Bingo
(Each X represent a clap)
There was a farmer had a dog
And Bingo was his name-o
B-I-N-G-O, B-I-N-G-O, B-I-N-G-O,
And Bingo was his name-o
There was a farmer had a dog
And Bingo was his name-o
X-I-N-G-O, X-I-N-G-O, X-I-N-G-O,
And Bingo was his name-o
There was a farmer had a dog
And Bingo was his name-o
X-X-N-G-O, X-X-N-G-O, X-X-N-G-O,
And Bingo was his name-o
There was a farmer had a dog
And Bingo was his name-o
X-X-X-G-O, X-X-X-G-O, X-X-X-G-O,
And Bingo was his name-o
There was a farmer had a dog
And Bingo was his name-o
X-X-X-X-O, X-X-X-X-O, X-X-X-X-O,
And Bingo was his name-o
There was a farmer had a dog
And Bingo was his name-o
X-X-X-X-X, X-X-X-X-X, X-X-X-X-X,
And Bingo was his name-o
Take Me Out to the Ball Game
Take me out to the ball game,
Take me out with the crowd.
Buy me some peanuts and Cracker Jack,
I don't care if I never get back,
It’s just root, root, root for the home team,
If they don't win it's a shame.
For it's one, two, three strikes, you're out,
At the old ball game

One Bottle of Pop
One bottle of pop, two bottles of pop,
Three bottles of pop, four bottles of pop,
Five bottles of pop, Six bottles of pop,
Seven bottles of pop,
POP!
Don’t throw your junk in my backyard,
My backyard, my backyard,
Don’t throw your junk in my backyard,
My backyard’s full!
Fish and chips and vinegar,
Vinegar, vinegar,
Fish and chips and vinegar,
Vinegar and salt!
One bottle of pop, two bottles of pop,
Three bottles of pop, four bottles of pop,
Five bottles of pop, Six bottles of pop,
Seven bottles of pop,
POP!
Don’t throw your junk in my backyard,
My backyard, my backyard,
Don’t throw your junk in my backyard,
My backyard’s full!
Fish and chips and vinegar,
Vinegar, vinegar,
Fish and chips and vinegar,
Vinegar and salt!

1492
In fourteen hundred ninety-two
Columbus sailed the ocean blue,
It was a courageous thing to do
But someone was already here
Columbus knew the world was round
So he looked for the East while westward bound,
But he didn't find what he thought he’d found
And someone was already here
Chorus
The Innuit and Cherokee,
The Aztec and Menominee,
The Onadaga and the Cree;
X X (claps)
Columbus sailed across the sea,
But someone was already here
It isn't like it was empty space,
Caribs met him face to face.
Could anyone discover the place
When someone was already here?
Chorus
So tell me, who discovered what?
He thought he was in a different spot.
Columbus was lost, the Caribs were not;
They were already here

Down By The Bay
Down by the bay,
Where the watermelons grow,
Back to my home, I dare not go.
For if I do, my mother will say:
Did you ever see a goose kissing a moose?
Down by the bay!
Down by the bay,
Where the watermelons grow,
Back to my home, I dare not go.
For if I do, my mother will say:
Did you ever see a fly,wearing a tie?
Down by the bay!
Down by the bay,
Where the watermelons grow,
Back to my home, I dare not go.
For if I do, my mother will say:
Did you ever see a bear combing his hair?
Down by the bay!
Down by the bay,
Where the watermelons grow,
Back to my home, I dare not go.
For if I do, my mother will say:
Did you ever have a time when you couldn’t
make a rhyme?
Down by the bay!

Chorus
Under the Harvest Moon
Autumn comes, the summer is past,
Winter will come too soon,
Stars will shine clearer,
Skies seem nearer
Under the Harvest Moon
Autumn comes, so let us be glad,
Singing an autumn tune
Hearts will be lighter,
Skies seem brighter
Under a Harvest Moon

Soy Una Pizza
this is a call and respsonse song
parts in bold are sung all together
Soy una pizza (soy una pizza)
Con mucho queso (con mucho queso)
Llena de salsa (llena de salsa)
De tomate (de tomate)
Cebollas y hongos (cebollas y hongos)
Orégano (orégano)
Soy una pizza
¡Soy la mejor!
Soy una pizza (soy una pizza)
Pepperoni (pepperoni)
Sin anchovies (sin anchovies)
Sin boloni (sin boloni)
Soy una pizza (soy una pizza)
Pídeme (pídeme)
Soy una pizza
Ya llévame
Soy una pizza (soy una pizza)
Pimiento verde (pimiento verde)
Salí del horno (salí del horno)
Hacia la caja (hacia la caja)
Pero en el coche (pero in el coche)
¡Me caí! (¡Me caí!)
Soy una pizza
¡Pobre de mí!
Fuí una pizza (fuí una pizza)
Fuí la mejor (fuí la mejor)
Una linda pizza
¡Ahora ya no!

Taxi, Taxi
(Spoken)
I think I've lost my pony!
And normally that's bad.
But good thing I'm a city kid,
'Cause I can hail a cab!
Taxi, taxi!
Riding in the back seat
Roll the window up,
Roll the window down.
Put the money through the slot,
"See ya later"
"Thanks a lot"
Sure beats walking cross town
(Spoken)
I think I've lost my tractor!
And normally that's bad.
But good thing I'm a city kid,
'Cause I can hail a cab!
Taxi, taxi!
Riding in the back seat.
Roll the window up,
Roll the window down.
Put the money through the slot,
"See ya later"
"Thanks a lot"
Sure beats walking cross town!
It’s Time to Go Now
It’s time to go now, (clap, clap), bye bye
It’s time to go now, (clap, clap), bye bye
It’s time to go now, (clap, clap), bye bye
See you later, see you later,
See you later, see you next time
Goodbye Families
Goodbye parents, Goodbye families,
Goodbye parents, We’ll see you after school
Goodbye parents, Goodbye families,
Goodbye parents, We’ll see you after school

